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117  MURAYANA 
 
Ḻun'pupuy 
 
Nyäḻ'yun dhu rra ḻakarama beŋuru nhawiŋuru wäŋa dhu rra ḻakarama dhuwala gandarrŋura 
nhawiŋura Bakamirr ya dhuwala dhipuŋuru rur'yurruna ŋayi (yäna birrka').  Manymak, yulup 
yulupnha marrtjina ŋayi garrarra'yurruna---a, ŋunhala djartjaryurruna gana---a ritharr gandarrŋura 
dhärak ŋayi ḏiwirrkthurruna ŋuruŋiyina walalanha dhu djawar'yundja.   
 
Waṉḏina marrtjina---a, djuḏa---p, djuḏa---p, djuḏa---p, yäna bili bukuŋura, bala ŋanya walala 
nhäŋalana giritjina giritjina giritjina giritjina giritjina giritjina giritjina manymak 'a---a dhuḏi-
yarrkyarrkthurruna balayi waṉḏina gana---a, barrku giritjina giritjina giritjina. 
 
"Galay rraku buku-djulŋi", bitjarra ŋayi, yäna warray---y, galki djuḏap, djuḏap, djuḏap, yäna bili 
bukuŋu, dhoka walalanha djawar'yurruna ga ḏutj balayi waṉḏina---a, ga ŋunhala bili ga djuḏap 
djuḏap djuḏap ga garrarra'yurruna ga ḏutj. 
 
'A---a bulunydja ŋayi yulup yulup yulup ḏatj bitjarrayi dharraḏaŋura wirrkuḻnha, waṉḏina marrtjina---
a waṉa baṯ bälay waṉḏinana barrinyparriny ŋunha ŋupara wäri.  Bilina wirrkuḻnydja ŋunhi 
djaw'yurrunana. 
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